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Beliefs of a Millionaire Tobacconist

Touched Up in Court.

BE OFTEX SAW HIS DEAD CHILD.

One of His Companions Tells Hott It Used

to Affect Ilim.

EFFORT TO BREAK! RICH 3IAYS WILL

TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH.l

2f EW YokK, Dec. !). The belief of John
Anderson, the millionaire tobacconist, in
spiritual minifestations was a subject of
Inquiry v m the action of his daughter,
2ilr. Iinra V. Appleton, to recover a fifth
interest in the ;itcof the Plaza Hotcl.which

part of his estate.
It recalled the action of Mrs. Mary Maud

"Wat-o- n, a grandchild of the deceased,
which was tried in 1RS7, and in which simi-

lar evidence Mas adduced. Mrs. "Watson
aHo sued to recover a fifth interest in the

propertv, and recovered judgment, by
which the will of Mr. Anderson was de-

clared invalid. She settled for 5200,000,

paid by John Charles Anderson, who by the
will obtained the bulk ot the estate.

"When the defense offered the will of John
Anderson in evidence to show thav
the site was w illed to John Charles Ander-

son, the plaint ilTs counsel objected, arcuing
that the New Yorfc Life Insurance Com-

pany, the present owner of the property,
had bought subject to her claim, and had
used this cloud upon the tiile to prevent
other bids at the sale in foreclosure at
which the company had bousht the prop-
ertv for SrCI.000. "wherea it was worth
.$1,700,000. Justice l'atti-feon- , however,
admitted the will.

Objections Paid Tor "H"ith Hird Cash.
"William G. Choate, who had been

cuardian of the grandchild, Amanda
Jiryant. testified in rehut'al that he and
Charles H. Glover, guardian for Ajines
ISnant, had filed hjictious to the probate
of the will of Anderson which was presented
for probate at White Plains, but the objec-
tions had been w ithdrawn on payment of
51S0.0O0 bv John Charles Anderson. He
esid Mrs. Kate Connor, w no had lived with
Anderson, relinquished any claim to Jus
estate. Mrs. Appleton had received the
income of f00,000 under the will from 1SS1

to J8s7.
Telix McCloskey, ot Brooklvn, who had

also been a witness in the suit of Mrs. "Wat-
son, testified that he had been Anderson's
companion and real, estate acnt, at a sal-
ary of 52,500 a ear. He had known An-
derson from '47. but was not employed by
liim until ISGu. Anderson was then living
st his residence on Fifth avenue. They
were om? down to Tottenville, S. L. one
clay in 1S09, when Anderson recounted the
story of his life. He said he was born in
1?12, and had worked at several occupa-
tions, including that of mason and brick-
layer for a Mr. Pritchard, who, atter the
preat fire of 1833, pave him monev to start a
cipar stand on "Wall street, near Broadwav.

lien asKed about the conversation lie
had with Mr. Anderson at the Astor House,
in 1RG0, the witness said he could not
describe it while women were in the court
room. Mrs. Appleton went out into the
corridor.

He Often Saw ITis Dead Son.
Mr. McCloskev then said that Anderson

told him he had picked his wife up in the
street in 1835. The bov "Little Willie"
Irad died, Anderson told witness through
liis mother's nerfect, when she was drunk,
Sii permitting him to lea e a sick bed.

The witne-- s was not permitted to testify
concerning the effect of the murder of May
Sogers on Mrs. Anderson's mind. Ander-
son frequently told the witness that he saw
"Little Willie." He pointed to an empty
lench in Battery Park on one occasion ana

Wil'ie was there. "When leaving the
Star Theater one night in 1870 they passed
a little girl, and Anderson said: ""There,
do iou Fee him?"

Mr. Anderson went up to inspect some
lots in Fortj-fift- h street, with the idea of
purchasing them, in 1W9, but turned back,
Jelling the witness: "I have thieves, mur-
derers and vagabonds who will get all I
have, and I'll jump into the riv er." He said
that if he lost the divorce suit he had
hiought against his wife he would blow out
his brains.

Mr. Anderson had made a will in 1R70, by
whicli about 51.0OK.WW was to go to Mrs.
Appleton. The cie is still on.

As irritated throat is Foothinpily treated
"by Dr. D. .layne-- - an

curatie for cough"; and colds, and all
bronchial and lung trouble'!.

ttiikty cirKisTJiAS pia-o- s

Fold Alrendv at II. Kleber & Uro. 50G
"N ood Street.

The Christmas piano? sold already at H.
Hcber & 15ru.'"i, 50C "Wood street, are: Six
Steinvnjs, eijht Conocrs, four Gabler,
lea Operas two Lowrie & Haines, besides
lialf a dozen organs, include of one
Vocation church onjan. In addition to all
these the JIes.r. Geber & Ilro. have dis-
poned ot ionic of the choicest music boies,
mandolins, orcanette1;, guitars, banjos
music folios and an infinite variety of music
Ijooks and nnibic novelties of ccry descrip-
tion. Tne superiority of Klcbers' musical
merchandise and their splendid reputation
for honorable dealings, have attracted to
their stores by far the biggest thare of the
innic trade of thee cities and surround-
ings. People know tiiat everv article
Tjouglrt at Klrlcr' must necessarily be the
vrybct of their kind: they know, further,
that the Kleber have been ed'icated to the
Music buipe-- - froni childhood up, unlike
jnanv other- - who have drifted into it acci-
dentally, aid riio are totallv unable to tell
a good piano lrom a had one, or a sharp
tram a fiat Don't run any risks by dealing
Mi such )ilacs, but call at Jvlebcrs' at once
and get the full alue of j our money.

A oiHlprlu cw Art Goods.
"Vernis Marten cabinets,

Onyi and sold cabinets,
Itennuhable louchet vtos,

J!cal bronze figures
Itarelv beautilul lamps,

"Writing icsks,
Jtutl cabinets,

:it
H.i:dy & II.VYKS,

.Tcwelcrs, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,
VTV .j20 Smithfield street

Hhall I buv my Christmis prcsci'ts? Xow
S the time, if jou rati spjre an hour or two,
or ii rou lie outside the city, a daj : as the
holidays npproanli t!ie stores become
crowded, etc.: no .natter how well the dealer
tries to bene jou he can only with courtesy
attend to one at a tune, so go to Haii'ilton's,
0iand!l31;'ifth axemic, as ooii as von can,
and select ;i line iiiauo or orau and have it
delivered the night before Christmas.

I'mbloitlery Scissor
l'(K-kc- t knites,
"impon shear.

Dc sk calendars,
Acid vcr luanv other beautirul and new
(goods in Berlin? silver and stcrliug plate.
JlejBember our goods arc much superior to E
Misse you can purchase in iry goods houses

Hardy & Hayes.
Silversmiths.

TTF . 529 Smithfield btreet
H

R

We make a big spread in oar "ad" y.

Head it. Jos. Hocxr. io Co.'s
1'cnn Avenue Stores.

TilE cijthth wonder, "Chemical Dia--
iiasBas." "Who lias them?

MrxsEHAHA flour for bread making is
xmex celled.

Tun eighth wonder, ' 'Chemical Dia--
monds. " Jsjuisile gems.

THE MYSTEKY SOLVED.

Bay tho Mathusliek riano.
.Messrs. H. P. Ecker Co., Pittsburg, Pa:

Gentlemen Know ing that you are de-
sirous of obtaining opinions on the Mathu-
sliek piano, for which you arc the sole-agent-

irom persons who have them in use, I take
the liberty of offering j ou our experience
with the same. Overlive ears ago w e ex-
changed a ld piano of another
make for one of your Mathushek uprights.
The piano has been in constant use every
afternoon and evening for over five years,
and we can truthfully 6tate that ft has
proved itself a wonderful instrument, and it
is the onlv piano we know of which can
stand such hard usage. The tone is as good
as ever, and outside of an occasional tuning
the piano has needed no repairs.

Anvoue desirous of purchasing a piano
for a lifetime cannot fail to be lully satis-
fied with one of your Mathusheks.

Wishing you much success, gentlemen, I
remain, E. 1L Stark,

Resident Manager Harris' Theater,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Call and hear these excellent pianos at H.
P. Ecker & Co.'s 75 Fifth avenue, sole
agents for the Mathushek-Hazelto- n, Lester
and Wilcox st White parlor and self-pla-

mg organs. WThsu

'atnral fJas Cut Glass.
Everybodv says that we have the largest

and bes"t collection in town and everybody
is surprised at our assortment. You are in-

vited to come in and see it. The largest
bowl and the largest collection of bowls we
can show you. Then our assortment of
tumblers, wines, clarets, goblets and so
many other things in our famous natural
gas cut glass is complete, at

Haedy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

Trr 529 Smithfield street.

Where
Shall I buy my Christmas presents? Whv,
at Hamilton's music store, !)1 and 93 Fifth
avenue. No advance in prices as the holi-
days approach. Prices are marked down,
and easy terms to all purchasers who wish
them on thoroughly A Xo. 1 pijnos, organs
and musical goods. Open until 9 P. 3L each
evening.

Gloves, Gloves, Gloves.
A lot of length moquetaire

suedes at 75c a pair worth 51 in tans,
browns and g'avs.

JO1?. HORNE & CO.'S
Penu Avenue Stores.

Crayons Free XTntU January 1, 1893.
A life-siz- e crayon free with a dozen cabi-

nets at Aufrecht's Studio, 77 Fifth avenue.
Come carlv.

If your grocer does not keep Minnehaha
flour.'and does not want to get it for you,
write to Arbuckle & Co., and they will tell
you the grocer nearest you who does keep it.

Fon a Christmas piano call on H. P.
Ecker & Co., 76 Fifth avenue, Pittsbmc,
Pa. A most complete stock ol reliable
pianos and organs at lowest prices and easy
payments.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh will surely
cure catarrh and cold in the head. Handy,
pleasant. All druggists. 50ents. The

"Chemical Diamonds" defy experts.
Who has them?

a
Or the Liquor Habit rositielj Cuiud by

uinimsu?iu JJr. iiaiiicv
Golden Specific

It Is manufactured as a ponder, which can bo
riven in a glass of beer, acupof coffee or tea, or In
food, "without the Knowledge of the patient. It Is
ttfocnltl toll hirmliUh nil it til 1 fT"oT" i nnrw4nnnt
and speedy Ciire, whether the patient Is a modem to
drinker or n alcoholic wreck. It Ins been Riven
In thousands of cae-- . and In ererr Instance a per-
fect cure has followed, li never fall-- Thesy-tc-
once Impregnated 1th the fepecifiu, it becomes a a
.tter impossibility for the liquor appetite toctlst.
HWCbOKOi particulars free To be had of .A.

J KAMvIX, bixth and Trnn av Pittsburp.
Trade supplied br tEO. A. KELLY & LO. Alle-
gheny agents, E. UOLDEN" &. CO.. C3 Tederal st,
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FINEST ART

IBICBDIC!
Koal "Worcester, in latest dec-

orations.
Douiton, in most exquisite

col.l decorations.
lloyal Bonn, in all new shapes

and desiens. Vienna.
Koyal Dresden.in Vases, Clocks, ChocolateFutures, etc not Cako
Crown Devon, in beautiful dec-

orations.
Celeiy
Berry

Dresden Lace Figures, all sizes Fruit
and subjects. Creims,

Original Iron Cross "Ware, very and Pie
ornamental.

"We hive the above wares (the
finest in the world) in the largest
collection e er shown here, from
iSc to ?22T,.
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new ahyektisejiexts.
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VOUR FRIEND HAS RHEUMATISM.
Tell him that

HE CAN BE IMMEDIATELY.
Read this testimonial endorsed by one of the leading

Pittsburg merchants.
A MOST WONDERFUL STORY.

Kir. PAUt H. HACKE,
(of Messrs llughus&Hacke)

facts set forth below art
true, AIr.,Patrick Higgins is in my employ.

Pittsburg, Nov. 21, 1891.
Rhelmaticvra Co t

PlTTSBLKG, TA,
Gentlemen: I was completely prostrated with Rheu-

matism for five weeks I suffered with it in the arms,
hands, legs and feet. Mv hands became twisted outof
shape, and mv feet swelled out of all proportion, and
1 could not walk. When Mr Paul Hacke procured for
me a bottle of "Rheumaticura" and I had only taken
three doses of it before I could walk as well aseer.
Vent out tothe race track and exercised my horses that

I have in training at this place. 1 hanks to " Rheuma-
ticura, I am now cured and hat e not an ache or pain.

Yours ery truly,
Patrick

St., 16th Ward,
Pittsburg, Pa.

RHEUMATICURA CO.,
616 Penn Ave.

Price, $3 00 per PITTSBURG, PA
For sale by all druggists.

delO-TTSs-

HOLIDAY PEESENTS.sr "

GOLD SPECTACLES,
$5 and upward.

GOLD EYEGLASSES,
With ClMin attached, $5 and upward.

PEARL OPERA GLASSES,
$5 and upward.

FIELD GLASSES.

J. DIAMOND, 22
OPTICIAN.

ST

ds sold lowerthan any other house
in this city. del-43--

GRS)
ROBERT BRUCE WALLACE,

624 PEXX AVEXCE,

Only Manufacturing Optician in tho city.
E es examined free, Satisfaction assured.

"del

USEFUL VTE

HOLIDAY INVITE

PRESENTS!

WM. E. STIEREN, Optician,
delO-Tr- s 544 SMITHFIELD STREET.

J. T. LITTLE,dfc 511 PENN AVENUE.
Conccting defective vision a specialty.

Spectacles aiid Eye Glasses furnished.

DnHnanBOtaBiiBiiHEaaBHiHnnBn

Charminj Christmas G.fts, Indeei

Fish Sets from $6. 48 to S49.
Game Sets $9.48 to S49.
Ice Cream Sets from $1.48 to $25.
Berry Sets from $3.95 to $18.
Pudding Sets from S4.4S to $22.50.

The above goods represent the best
wares made.

r113?gMlll
J mm&&

Carlsbad,
Dresden,

Pots, Cincker Jats, Roso Jais.

Limoge,

Plates. Cheefe Dishes, Bou-Bo- n Boxes,
Tinys. Olive Dishes, Puctdini: Dishes,
Dishes, Sauce Dishes Fancy Plates,

CaKo Plates, Fancy Jugs, SusarsSalts, Peppers, etc.
Bowls,

alXTK

ever made in Pittslmri

2

Qf-- for jour choice from 203 different styles of Coffee, TeaZuL mid After-Dinn- Cims and Saucers, twth sold hand.
raisea hand decorations, odd and unique shapes: worth 35c to COs.

QQ- - roryour choice lrom Jo umeient styles 01 jcrcncuanu
OOU Carlsbad China Cups and feancers, in quaint shapes,
beautifully decorated, woith50c to$l.
A 0- - forvour choice fiom ICO different styles of supcuor
TvJO French China Cups and Saucers, aitistically dccoi-ated-

,

Morth$lto$L50.

PW" TTW"

THE 10, 1891;',

CURED

Vriteso-Iknow-th- e

Higgtns,

bottle.

INSPECTION".

from

NEW ADVEKTISE3IENTS.

A ROYAL FLUSH
BEATS EVERYTHING!

So do the Home-mad- e Over-
coats" and Suits manufactured
and sold only by

SALLEnC0
We have 'em at $12, $15

and $18. You'll be surprised
when you see 'em. Come in !

MOTHERS OF BOYS !

We have Boys' Suits and
Overcoats at $2.50, $3, $4, $5
and $6. They can't be equaled
for the money.

5"Magic Lanterns Free for the Boys!

Visit Our Popular Hat Dep't !

Examine Our Furnishing Dep't !

10.

Off-- l- &
Cor. Smithfield and Diamond Sts.

dc8TT3

"If I lllw

siSii5r r gi
ALL ABOARD! GOODBY

To all imitators of Diamonds. AVe leave
thein all far behind. Thero never was as
biilliant stones as

Voltaic : Diamonds!
And there never will he. They are not glass
or paste, nor made from chemicals. The
public has had enough of that kind. They
are the pure crystal. Call and see them tor
yourself. Compare them Tith your own
genuine diamonds. Tho finest Brilliants in
the world. Thev never lade. Covered by
letters patent. Not in the hands of other
Jewelers. Everv stone warranted. Beware
of imitations sold under various other mis-
leading name1!. All mounted in solid gold.

BERNARD E. AR0NS, Jeweler,
SOLE OWNE1?,

aee 65 FIFTH AVE.

TAILORING.
Correct 'Winter Suitings and Overcoatings

II. & C. F. AHLERS,
Merchant Tailors, 120 Smithfield St.

-- JlvJL

CRYSTAL GLASSWARE.

AVater Sets, in different colors and
shapes.

Wine Sets put up in novel styles.
Tea Sets, in every imaginable style. This
Bohemian Berry Bowls in all lamp,

shapes. bowl
Beer Sets made in Germany and onyx

Austria. draft
Tankard Pitchers, in cut and pol-

ished
linen

glass. silk
Cut Tumblers in all different de-

signs.
Table Glassware in every descrip-

tion.
Even if you don't want to buy

the low prices will tempt you to
do so.

C for Holmes & Edwards'
12 - Silver - Plated

Orange Spoons, handsomely en
graved; regular price

A TEA SET FOR AN XMAS GIFT!
Something every housekeeper will appreciate.

$2.75
For 56-pie- English Porcelain Sets, handsomely

decorated in poppy designs, worth $5.

MONG the good things of
II embraces some of the finest of
II Wines and such
want are the Send your in

Take your choice from the line :
PINE OLD EXPORT WHISKY Quarts, $1.00, Six for $5.00.

BEST, SPRING '81 Quarts, $1.00, for $5.00.

FINCH'S GOLDEN VERY OLD Quaris, $1.50, Six for $7.50.

GIBSON'S $150, Six for $7.50.

These in flavor and in the
most You go to the when you to

FL1

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Holiday
FLEMINGS' selection

Whiskies, Brandies, people
They ready Holidays. orders

early. following matchless
FLEMINGS'

OYERHOLT'S

WEDDING,

Whiskies equal surpass purity
famous. proper place

hLX2sTGS3
For Imported Irish and Scotch Whiskies. They keep

DUNVILLE'S OLD IRISH, WATSON'S FINE GLENLIVET,

SCOTCH, WISE'S OLD IRISH, RAMSEY'S OLD SCOTCH, and Other

Choice Brands in Stock Always.

IFZLjIEIMIIItTGrS'
Make a Specialty in Selling

Pure Oa"l i torn i a "W3rLes3
Embracing the finest Stock in the Country.

Full Quarts 50c Each, or $5.00 Per Dozen.
and O. D. orders receive personal and immediate

attention. Address

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

412 MARKET ST., COR. DIAMOND, Pittsburg, Pa.
u

IF
St

noll-47--

OF

GIVES

AND

ALL DRUGGISTS.

$1 A BOTTLE.
no28

GIVE YOUR BOYS A USEFUL PRESENT.

Press ana Outfits

S1.75, 2.50, 5.00
'

7.50, 10.00,
21.00 to 31.00.
Send 5c for Catalogue

W.A. BUNTING
SO St2x Avo. PITTSBURGH. PA.

r i

ounce

50c.

Tea

for

go

them

Beatiful
fitted in

r .

irames, wun matcnea
at Our price,

c.

rk

ssxrSL
royal banquet

gold
and foot, finest
column, center

burners, artistic
with

fringe,
worth

$25.$12.50

CUT GLASS, bril-
liant as a diamond, 25
per cent less than
jewelry store prices.

Orange Bowls,
Nut IJowIs,
"Water Bottles,
Tankard Titchers,

' Celery Dishes,
Cream Pitchers,
Ice Cream Sets,
Xappies, etc

NEW

IRON AND STEE1TBUILDINGS,

TRUSSES

PITTSBURG BRIDGE COMPANY,

BISQUE

BEEF
HEALTH

STRENGTH.

KAUFMANNS'
IN

$1.9

ASV
gZf&tA-f:- .

S2.G5

0L1I

IN

For Reed, Barton &
Co.'s Quadruple-plate- d

Silver Cake Dishes,
Handsomely chased and
engraved on.a very fine
satin finish; regular
price, 5.

BUY NOW, WHILE THE STOCK IS COMPLETE, AND, IP YOU'RE WISE, YOU'LL COME

this life Flemings' List

Gins are as the

Six

Mail C.

Al
Thirty-Eight- h

Danner's

Essence of Health.

&m A$3&?&it7-- :w& A Dure family

I1 m o d i o 1 n e for
toning up and re
building toe sys-
tem.fHH&xK One of the
greatest bloodpurifiers known

Unexcelled for
the enre of Rheu
matism, Coughs
and Colds.Catarrh
Asthma, Throat
Diseases, Torpid

Liver, Dizziness and Sick Headache, Palpi-
tation of the Heart, Cramps, Dysentery, Di-
arrhoea, Scrofula and diseases arising from
Imperfect and depraved state of the blood,
Files, Costlveness, Nervousness, Affections
of the Bladder and Kidneys. Ir properly
taken we guarantee a cure. For salo by
druggists, and

The Danner Medicine Co.,
212 Federal st., Allegheny.

Price $1 00 per bottle; six bottles for $5 00.
Write for Testimonials.

S

c
Pastel Pictures by celebrated artists

elegant silver, gold, white or cream

OF

corners. Picture stores sell
$1.95.$3.50.

plated

shade,

c

Silver-Plat- ed

Pickle

Casters! IMiJs
Warranted APC Another lot of
triple-plate- d, Q those beautiful
with fine pol-

ished
Bisque Figures, inches

glass high, handsomely dec-

oratedbowls and in different col-

orsplated tongs; and gold trimmings,
worth $2. worth tkc.

m&v& ggfc, "Bff sr

$2.25
For Reed, Barton & Co.
Quadruple-plate- d

Silver Butter Dishes,

Satin finish, handsomely en
graved; regular price, $4-5- 0

IN THE MORNING- - AND

BTEFTS: JL"VJl3SrCJT3
SMITHFIELD ST'TETdBT.

GIRDERS

EVVTrrBMS TnMVtm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

KAUFMANNS'

FRF F iMMiL rami FR F F
To their Thousands of Patrons of

In accordance with our old established custom, we will again commence to-

day to present our patrons with some compliments of the season no trashy
things, but useful, valuable articles.

WHAT GIVE

A

Made of best English Gloria Silk,
with handsome handle, paragon
frames and steel rod sticks, roll up
very tight and trim; actual value

$2.50;

With every purchase
FREE of $10, or more, in the

Cloak Department.

WE GIVE

The grandest, handsomest, largest and most artistically illustrated Pic-

torial Book ever given away in Pittsburg. Its price is 75 c. We give it ab-

solutely free with ever Boy's Suit or Overcoat or Girl's Cloak or Jacket.

KAUFM
Fifth Avenue and

SEUT1

JffiStffit T0OI CHfST

UP?' flf

I.QC, HARDWOOD TOOL
&lO CHESTS, inches wide,

14 inches long, inches high, con-

taining 15 articles; regular price, Si.

WSr" "r3

jj Nfrl M
BOYS' LARGE IRON$1.95 WAGONS,ste,el wheels,

malleable iron trimmintrs, made
very strongly; regular toy store
price, $4.

n o
Fine veloci-
pedes with
steel wheels,
mall eable
iron trim-
mings, built
very strong;
regular
price S2.50

WMMk
WzjMMgaiBsaymnraj

C Large size children's China48 Tea Sets, consisting of
pieces, neatly decorated, put up m
strong boxes; worth 85c.

1 Dli?w

1 .. ...

9

I
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TUG GIFTS.

TOE MiSflME

WHAT THE CHILDREN.

SOLID OAK

BUCKING CASE
9

With iron footrest, fine carpet top,
sliding bottom; fully 15 inches high,
strong as well as ornamental; actual
value, J2.50; will be given

GRATIS
With every Man's or Boy's Suit or

Overcoat costing $10 or more.

THE LADIES.

A fl

Beautifully decorated, unique shape,
useful and ornamental, worth 35c,

WITH EVERY

FREE PAIR OF
LADIES' SHOES.

ANNS'
Smithfield Street.

w
w Or' Extra fine kid

body dolls, with
bisque head, clos-

ing eyes, flowing
hair,open mouths,
showing teeth; 20
inches high;

REGULAR PRICE 52.

Large, jointed
dolls, 20 inches
h i gh, hands-
omely dressed,
bonnet, shoes,
stockings, etc.;
regular price
S1.50.

V w
19Si large

Strong
size

willow doll
carriages,

with hard
wood

wheels and gearings; regular
price $1.

for
Q finest

quadruple
plated sil-

ver mugs,
satin fin-

ished, man-
ufactured IK WStKby Reed,
Barton & Co., regular price S2.25.

NOVELTIES CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, SILVERWARE, TOYS, ETC.

BA

AVOID THE AFTERNOON RUSH.

KAUFMANNS'

.


